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of sttUdying literature -an-&--.seven years of teaching' literature to
high school students thrbugh close- treading,- IyiraS intrigue& by
the implications of some of the questions raised in the -study.

Frantily,,I,'Wet less-sanguine than Squire about -the-teachers be-,
ing "Well,Schooled in modern critical approadhes," 'despite the

,evidence : contained in the study that teachers have had
specific

training in thlS area.

Ati- a means of tentatively eicplOring this situatin 1 ,:_gave an
:exercise in poetry analysis in 1966=.07 to over two hundred stu-

dents then in teacher preparation -programs. All but fifteen of
these were in MA. -programs; the fifteen Were in their; Senior'
year in a liberal arts institution. Most ,of"these.ItUdent42:had, to
be sure, classroomt- experience ;beyond student teaching, but the-

:rest were, at /nest, Iv:SO:Oder 'away from- teaching. gets Were,
lite-SinnablY bright students being trained to be EngliSh-tetiCh-:!
*S.:They were, ;almost : without exception, graduates,
of liberal.
Arts college-Sr English majors who had .received what would
UndoUbtedist be regarded as -a superior .education. 'Could they
.S' ad. lts9.41t7.

Theittidentk:had forty-five minutes to ansWer, five :questions
about Elinor Vir,srhe'S, "The, Eagle and the kole.';- 5 All of the

responses were written in -claSS, SituitiOns;. the ,students were
told that the exercise WaSnot,going to 'count towards a grade.
The name of the -poet *Lis omitted (only six students recognized

*o.:Eitgle':4kct-thelYtole" is a poem of moderate difficulty;
it currently appears .-SetieralrecentlypUblished,anthologiet:40-

singect for high school ; -students. The assUinptiOn of the editors of
tiiO4::antil*::04.i#44, be that,\ jgiven some
the Ali40,40 should be able to understand the .:POexp.. The sguidance, of
---course,' 'WO
those who .WrOto, -the
exercise.
As i**14,0 earlier, all- respondents
4fiv"I'minutesto '4***0 -tht: questions.
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;Clit ,roA,*400t-oiajfts**jiftdeiiVr8y0ll-*i,fetkeh-,-.?:it_;to,othets:
e240eise-;04',(4e:.studeiitlestiousek are;-not meant as rigid,
Wylie. Th Collected Poems of

4FERUARY, 1970 1

linor Will., ANele''Yoiki:---Alfret-14 'Knot,

,

14"
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at ajlescientifically assessed
Rather they are
,present teacher edUcatiott,
liminary reading ,of a, part
,population. Forty-live -474nUtes*ho01-.:14e:adetaate fOrstudentsto-demonstrate some insight into the poem.
The *4- Of the't-901,:tOgethei'-sviiiii-the questions asked, ap
DIRECTIONS: :Read litO-,,./OilOtViiitjioio-,-,ieveral tunes carefully. Then,
In direct and clear :ntittOineriti,;40Vei the questions that
follow. Be sure to iv. 44 all of the questions before tuni,Voi.;
littl:Mli;--013 041:- 110'40;:i4-3-Ailioti.1"--iii**(er4it -tom= questions

one answer.

,(40`.-2*0041
EEAGLEANDTHE tiOtEr, 44.>

kroiCtqhe *hint herd,
Shun the polluted flock,

Live like that stoic tit*
4 The eagle of Ui rock.
The huddled warmth of crowds

Beget and foster bate;

He keeps, above the clouds,
*holi-,fiooko2,**follatitAii#ffir-

And herdsto the sheltérrun,
He sails above the storm,

12 -,,-Ife-O012ios-*O.40100.`--

-S

If in

,

Your sinews cannotleap,
Avoid the lathered 4acki,::,
1.0

Toth' from the steaming sheep.

.=

If you c.youtti,ireep your soul
'From

Live like the vel,et mole;
20, 'GO ,Inito*,niidergio
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IñthispOem,Elinor Wylie has posited three 'Ways of life ler
Man: the two extremes represented by the eagle and the Mole
.and4lielife,of thellierd walking, the earth that the others slut).
While it may
appear that Wylie favors the eagle Cr the
mole to any ,type of herd, existence, it becomes apparent that ,she,

is actually rejecting the ways of life represented by eagle, and
Mole. She IS indicating-that:the third =alternative, the life, among

the herd, is indeed the only viable -one, that the herd's way of
life, may engender hate, but it is the only life. possible to man
that .offers,.coMinunicatiOr and love: It may inVOltre-hate,-lut it
risk that one,-Mutif take ;the: alternatives offered' are megatiOns'-.Otlife..

The questions were designed to elicit. some broad response in-

dicating how close the tide* itact.,Conlq' ie.:understanding-the:
poem. In all three versions of the 'first question it Vas; hoped
thât the students Wonld,coMMent:UPon the general lone Of.itortYwhich VerYadea, the poem. ''EtT.en where .sinclenta-WOuld, use the

Ward,, *it** one would be able to sense that they had gone
'beyond theliteral: The secOnd, question was meant to call attenTtiolii,tofitietki;he:negatii7e.'and the'poSitive,,adjeotiVeS-andi epithets-

used #,,eonitinetieit with the herd. In responding to the third
question, *den* were expected to See: the =way '-oflif*Offbotk
.

emotion, focused
attention on the figurative level rather, than the literal
or the teem ;.Lecoinerita# ,about the ,pednee:being_--a series of

eagle and MOle.,06,-.equally. sterile. The

remarks on the ways of life possible to man was :anticipated.
'Finally,- the fifth question, a summary kind of question, was
aimed at laying _StuderitS, ,see the POein-at deMatidirie':invol*

'Merit .rather than withdrawal, that the:)iind',0trIliftr ascribed
to the -eagle -1144- the mete is actually a death,, That the only
land of life for man is one among Men; These, then, Were:the,
broad aims of the
teine7e0roinent about the oyekall, performance T otet#denkcIn4,hie exercise is -4t-'04er prior to ti- hte*.dow.n. into 4100.04eilliOrP-POcift sections : ;abut, the ,ititeNtets to each 70eitiOn. In
general, students 'clisOlayecUtv,,,p0ot-undelittaiidiiitt of-thwloeM.While, there wi'slittle-iAttettpt, at "hardf=data" -10ePing:,in the,-

rëadirg of the responses, only fifteen percent of the students
inherent iro yof the poem.
showed any understanding of
AU the cthers, li:t*Oief after answer, _*ifite.lrotthe:VOtiekiiit
such
'643+OWeigle:aid.. the:*iitueiof
generalizations
:keiief,tilittitlen*OggeetAheite0Otthe'resPeneektlfititepte-Seiit
,

the-overwhelming :00#itiAt i***

In klOtti*:,$:01-1*-4038,000,i'lj,04oseLlh9se representative of
the types of student responses given. The aim Is to rtti*th_k_range OfartaWerS.Vie:qUeStionk,OVOkeknOt.,. the frequency. Since
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most ,of' the wrong answers
were, essentially the 'same,
leCted those -which--Seenied

mOst-representati'Ve,
The :fait-question, the only
one rewritten during the testing,
Was 4PeCifically, -diredted, at
eliciting_
some -remarks About tone.
The poem achieves its
effect largely through irony, it was hoped;
thatearly loCusing of. the students'
therA.-startin the right ,direction. attention ow tone Would'helpof tone at all. It was apparentat Often, students did not write
;that the prObleitot identifying andleast among .these :Students=-commenting upon tone 4s, a
difficult

04

Of course, notall the writers

used the*Ords;anfis then Pointed failed to talk about tone. .Some.
out What they
:07Optiate,desieriptionfof the tone of the poem. thought an zip,
Iinek.1-42,*011 ssein.to- suggest-in koilciet,

more gentle tones
than4hatiOet:asetnnea*Jth4iric
13.;-Theaimilet and metaphor.
in the second half Of the
poem are 'harsher"lathered
"steaming sheep." Whereas lino 1.12
"suggest," the tone of
the poem threafter directs.
Lily, there tvere'ttentit*o
students who wrote irony or
Iii.!***00:Th
._:#Inco.fth#4*.m.
appears to be one of sarcasm.!
"etie the poet msefathe
thisin the eagles- track your images "stares Into the an,','-`"If
_

pier

,

isinevis--eannetleati,'!" "Ikie,shke,the,

-

Itieentaio',Iniggettthat even though arict-"disenihei4eirhOneii."
,way oftbe :eatle and the mole might the "reel life I. tough, the
not be as itiy:as-lt 'might

,...

One

Ottloote,*jile:Oist-,:oestfori: It was rewritten twice;
41.00,--iLnluit* with the results
(few seemed to detéct the irony), a second time
when someone suggested that in.
aSmuchasthe rfe#tirttone is rornc, nointinc to
*.spjecifiC-.elhitrige.
-4110:0, '2044 he::-#1teleaciifik. '-Thii
inidoubtedly
true Vthe,
4!-Oetiii; 4,4er
ill, sironiCin'iherTerAiirla.
,oriceT when

-

tett)*

aboutthe.eagle.
strong-in:4 effedt t,O

le'f-euffiCiently

--itieritipofat

tiOei4tiori:,:se..th4t*,:it.:ojak; 'the

MOS- APrOdUCed,

WhO lineW

'no?,COrreSPOnding: :Change*.

SOinething,:O'fliterary'

changeiln,.tueSreepoileo... Those

.1110e than 1g:1:abet:set
i#0,-'060icoet: the heavier usetorie,,
of
irony
:Write about the generally ironic tone from ihie, 13 :on, or
,:throughout. The ':ter,
#0404, '44.* AO* *Nit ',:f*****. ,preferred
to Wri.te. -A*
something else, or could iof
identiffthelOnes:ot this poem
ti

The second question
on,e
. y derogatory remarks
about, first of all, animals herds generally
: and,- secondly, human beings in
any sort of Mob -:or ,tre04'
',SitUiatiOn41*;*heSe,iitudenteabout
, numberthe
the-P.64M had

,

.
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a Single' and single-minded lateral.
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'Ne.lefere to the ierd as reeking polluted, flock,
as hegettingàrd fostering hate, ;Ai lathered' ;.iisteltii,
,

teteeMiiiiVishOei%
T4e-poet:hed the utmost distaste for theand
herd..

There were those- who saw the iliithiOtion,
,between :some'
of the direct adjectives and 'epithetsand
the
warmth"; they ;gni' this latter quality, however,later "huddled
as a further
negative :,attribute ,t Of the 'herd.
The iiid-As ',6harsOrizedli its 'unpleasant
smell, Its comp-,
tiOni its offering of comfort to its
members,
ta covriirdlinessv
its hate, ite*te.O. We eail--einielede
that-theherd has Its
attractionsii sense 0, belonging, a seniii, of ,anOnymitt,-concealment,, from the 'liter/it of life." And.-iret--,
purchased at the expense of indepeadenee,and this coáfort Is
integrity.,

mole

Only twenty writers -saw thelives-,Otthe
eagle and:, the
4i ':UnsUitablef ways otelkiiitirtg;, they
:Ow the lieiiIe4Stente,,a$4

POSOible'WO' of life.
The herd is 'fiit'ellitraeteirreA by such words
as "reeking afld
polluted" but 40-,thC4cifint moves On the,f0euilftleeraik,iii.aliange.
Although the herdjmay be *ea and sinful;
positive side in iheiniages;1-of huddled

thereli:ieirtain

, .warnitlr, of Oro**, and
flocks folded 7iverni.:,Tha,peet--,anglisises
the warmth of does.
nees and unity. which overcome the negative

In answering the itiird':tfi*iti0*,
the students 'exptieSiet an
is.Qverwhelnling preference for
the
eagle.
One
,Prea,
,clidted ". that the symbolic
eagle would have drawn many readers.
,11#0-101ste4c110s,t
Vii,1='
bólic value. Yet it is 046 ia "Aid, of
prey;
somehow,
this
latter
Oonaiderittien rarely came
eitle,thete,feadorg. saw Is the
.magnificent ,AtteriOan, .or Roman eagle,
,sYmbelta, of power, Independence,, and resolution. The
tlAt is admirable in the 14iiiian?tiPirit,,, became a symbol for all
that the life of the
Is to be preferred
to that of the mole, The *Orde-uied eagle
to describe the etiglell,
existence (stoic, Inviolate, sails abcve the
storm, stares Into
the '4uii) 'afe;;Onhaneintrreised :above the banalities
of everyday life. There is a looking
0):00;rd; possibly forward (to
wards) God=-ther,eitii, the `-#0i1Tee of life and
an air of juritat ,sense of. onefies41' *-401: 'OneeelfThereis
Tali 'Ore&

There were students for whom the
ways of life of eagle and
mole WO* equal alternatives, to the herd.
Such did not mean that
Olet--!tow-',4**000te:'-ilt:pe*,01110tt.
choice; Itath01%,:thei:SEW
either #1)000#1ilit' magnificent
ways of life that
;

4:11*f9t,

11* Should

-The**41;.iiiiit4,-TreferanCe. The Maher begins by litarieting
of the ,eagle's, life but In ,0"0 loutikiittoui
11e4ells,116
*to* the

then you can
still follow the -Mole to the undergroundeagle,
i solitude and :still'

-,-avoId-thEOrowdE
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Finally, there were the few who ;saw the two as equal; but
equal in a -negative sense. .These-,Studenta.,saW, both as,synibolsrepresenting.ways of, life man should not emulate.
'1,40. I, feel neither the existence" of the eagle nor,thcmole is
to be preferred. Both live in isolation from
sInd- the. pdit semi -to to Censuring this 'as'pect. To/sail:above

:the 'storm and "liar, into the sun is not as appealing asit

might ais,Arit,iieem. The warmth in a shelter is better. Xolding-intereoUrse with roots of :trees and atones IS 'a beautiful
Art, of life,,:sbut.'net:4f it is to 'sacrifice, the communion of
crettn tee-With, one anether--.-nreattirei of ill. types»,
,

a

1110.fOurth4.1estion,,atiting who the resdsaubject of the'tkein,
drew .partially 'orighti,',anaWers, from all writers. Everybody
Said ;that the poem was not about the eagle': or the atole, t- all read.
era. saw the eagle, mole, ,and'' herd- as each representing wain!, Ot-life, for man. 'Tho difficulty Student:4,4d: with this question was
thatOtilefiningWhiitihe;ticiern:isjaAot ; most added some of the
'interpretive material they had taect, ;in:", Other' :answers, again

,,atresaing:the:*alties of the 0*-ot:the:eagle or that of the mole
Orliotha,/
'
The question served to'iSOnntlate further Invidious Comp*
,sOns bet*en' the eagle=inOle way of life and that of the, herd.
Twenty-two saw iht6PgkIO., the Irony of the poem; as the fol,

lowing

The 'eagle and the -Mole are' symbolictrePreaentsitions' ofsvzitli,

drawal from life. Tljey represent two aspects of societytwo.
personalities in societythe eagle -being the :diabitereite#41'n1=,
involved, .nnebmplitte&axiiiteeint,, and the mole being the MT.
npitedi..imenligittened, Isolated; The 'eagle is on the 'Pedestal'
and the Male is ,Under it. 'OnbOliCally the poet suggests the

ludicrousness In withdrawalthe *West -meaningless of
uninVOlVeniOta

Time filial.fqtiestion prodieect the (Same kiñ4 of
that the third did:, About .1..rfr,0\41identi;iirefetred the .life of the
eagle,: While- only a, fe*, preferred, the ',life- or the mole. Those who

*rote of the .advantages of the lives of the eagle; and the mole
Were2adaniant.
AmtikaatiOn COncernslialitiretent way of life that man Is
teitdingetiiiittit the herd. ft is :a*ity.nt'litetiiiit begets hate,
,

thet.fereel:the..individiaal to auffenderihii individuals
for the
,- of 11,4, social group. The 'imnrde,'"heirci,'llook"
-inf41,0*.
0410;10s-100- 0,f -140***A1.11#g Is dais
together, in, mass. Thelenlfiiax. to Enke*: this fate_ by--tii
with -fitiute,
nature,
titAviAit..-41*4*.Yeani;11110*;
everything human. This ida Is evident ;inthi,blatIlne, where
the poet says that it is all -right for-the reader' to hold inter=
,

curse : With) f',4iSembedied sinei;lt -for- -Presiiinab1y theii lnniea
11i4e-'1#*
'20*!
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Again, as with the preceding ariSwers, the, same tv'venty-to'
'sensed:the irony and intent inherent in the Poetn:
I think the tottil,,poein 'implies for hire!, the existence Within
'the herd despite the fact thatthO4erd'is.depicted,aimpulaive.
The,first-threastanzai Invite man to aatoiC existence of which
the ,Poet seems to believe man Is ificapable.,:lie;then-,suggestg,

,an.Aternsitiva way, the life of the -mole, the dekriPtion
Wbichlandeon,a degrading note It seems to me that the poem
is written In an Ironic tone which,-brings out the point that
the group he is either
apart
if mat 'istriVes to
have to be content with
sthving for the Impossible or
poet Seen* to be -directing his
What : tallest thin
thOag/its tOWard'thosO who 40.';.#614000.111:0**Y *0-*
4.,

The .ansWerS? quoted in the >Past Several= pages tePreient, the
-performances of about two ihundred students being trained: espe-ciallitts,EngiiihAeaCherS. As was indicated earlier; only twenty=

1

of the poem The,WeaY,neSies AiSPlayedlirtheliaPerpf Can,lae:C*Sideredlin, seVerali *a*
The first question displayed -'4,rilajorinability to write about
literary tone; =StUdentleitherlaileitto Write,,,a1jOntIone 4,01 orwrote:abOtit-,:an-inaPPrOPriateiene, Both of these
are related tO,,a-lailUre?tO-tetid the ,poem/closely and ,atilnatillity
tO,ArariSlate:ati:alistractiOn about a literary term into .a ,specific
after Alt
commentary about a text in front, of theni. Tone :

two studentifiensed the inherent

merely one of 'many such terms that we use in the study of
literature. En gngliSh in the Seconda,y School; Edwin Saüe
mentions more than twenty terms that secondary school stndents should be familiar with as they 'study literatUre.e Terms
,

,SUch...e.S' meter, illy*: And -rhythm- as,-*11- its,Others-On Sauer's

list are more specific than tone. Yet if these prospective teachers

are so vague and Inept about an important raspect of poetry
such as tone,_ we can eicPeCtlittleffrOni the students theY-Will'13e

teaching; The inability' to write clearly aboUf, tone, a sped&
aspect - of this
'Wet; ill for the teaching performances of
the students who

The fact that most students preferred the existence of the
eagle, or, in a fe*, instances, that of the mole to the life of the
herd suggests seVeratthingi. First of all, it again illustrates the
lack of close attention to the e)4:, the title IS, ,after all,- "The
Eagle and the,114016;0-not'uThc Eagle or
Mole." Further, the
text devotes an almost equal aMount. of space to each, growing
:increasingly ironic as the poem prOkreSSes. To miss these clues,
on such a ;Scale as the responses indicate, is evidence of failure
to read closely. The
that ,most, preferred the way of life of
Nif. ...
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riiany-,dited adjectives characterizing the 'herd: adversely -by a
single reference 1.45,qiudclleit warmth which be ,finds favorable.

:Phi* *lie Was,11**17140Grkit:*40 ,:SIAGtilot lilie., the crowd, and
,

she ,could very ,easily have found "huddled warmth" *eater*.
,atile:, 4Mr. PiiehArrte,i. evidently does not find it tik?i, but we are
10104 analyze Miss Arylie'eilrieaning.
',*; :Ncharriie; feels ; that the sstrong force ' Of the *OA if
':***4-Ppeci41-iittei1,00,Ti!- If may well merit .4#04101,

-not-,be000,0;:itiritsfoiN04/4.Aitite of irony but because it introduceE the second '0,044;0' 01.0.f *10, ::14e':41* Certainly nothing
10ifOktolio**4;:pefili denial itit the poet's -40iow,otds.
We may justify 1#10::4e. poet -means ,exactly what she ~,0$7..!,
by gOing to her other works which are replete with the so='
Otriklitoraf sentiments of
Eagle and
Poem
after poem shows PTVIcefqe.4c0,10,1-t*Oici00;;.; tlyt00,it 444
bad, attraetiyeaüd unattractive; ",bitt-jieVer for 'e,lrieilitidre'/or
cothmonplace. What. _
:Thieharixie, do to "Nonsense
yme" 6r to these. lines
love the

,.
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locto-aboicifoot:*,sariy:tmono-

tones! 11i0es-, something in my blood :Vita/ (*riot 1340, 71004i,
'01*-4st,
'',WoutctitLio;tioet, find the life
.0; eatte"--,GrA1**,i0: "actually *deatVt
In his-book of criticisms, First impressions, **Ate* 1.3,g,d9'
Elinor Wyli.had achieved her full fame, -Liewellan Jones states,
"And other poens in Nets -:ToL,!,0064--44.0 Wnzdnotably 'The
-',"-Eagleo*itthellf.0,10'01fi6,1V-Odf:-:-#40400:0W-40hiiese4het:.-"Uiee-

Wylie hates but erforced gregariousness lianiVisafety.4ithAheikinevitable .coiOlIaries 0:t140ob4i- and
14-#049tablo, -other. uith.oiltio,

.

,t1t4 to 040tOrt. the

"singletAiteraliieee**- Mr. T)ucharme scorns in his
othé résëarch on lfiseW-YlieSAiteiel4e6--i*oideeitc*ii014;
to determine whether

l'diofeity-,*1* kñew.her

0..#04,-A1.44,4).4,.1g.-W*heIt she was the

fefiriiit'*4*-041:44it****41,

.

,

2

-::sfi.4.0*-kliil:titit01,14/k41**0;!k1411140ilt;04F-#6*,O'
S1ie was an 41'1440tit)**riii.000.4j44i1;'01itIO:.,4Sle4s*i',000.1

044 little tioki'?th0;!thOte,NthOg..6;41:41.0*4-0±iiiicle4i4tiv.,44istentlr defled and gnored. To give but once examp!o after
onmg, ter Arst:-4, husbancl,:and% child. she 'lived -with Horace

Wylie under an: assumed name,, in
vorced, Ylithdtawl!, Itoinfi)* phokift*r reproach. She *Ad::
1ie. the mole as Well as like th eagle, but never like the sheep.
Just asi question the validiW Of Mr. Ducharme's 'interprets. =.
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tion of the poem, so do I question the validity of the procedure

by which he arrived at his conclusions concerning the capabilities of prospeCtiveas well as the active English teachers. It seems apparent that he started his research with some
rather set _opinions about both the poem and, English teachers;
he did not intend to be .objective. FOr 'instance, he rewrote the
-first question twice because-he "wasJinhappy about the' results" ;
he toped that early foeusing on,. tone would help the students
"ataitiiril -the .right -direction!" (whose right. direction?) ; he was
leSs Sanguine (than,,SqUire) About teachers. being Wellschooled
in mOd'Srn critical
; ,approximately S5% of the tested
students had "wrong answers" (by whose: criteria?).; quesOon 4
drew partially "right" answers from all the students; apProk.i5%' Of the tudo:its sensed' the ,irony 'and intent inhereij,t _fit the poem (bitt did- they Troperly substantiate. this
"sense" '1.
Althotigh 160 students,, the vast thajoritY,of whom were in a
Masters 'degree PrOgran4. felt "the. poem has -a .8ingle4ninded
.

literalness ,abOnt: it,l,talgr.'Dnoliairts,,dOeS-riet:Seetn, to Wonder at
allwhethSrtor- not
interpretation, Might be :in:- den*.
At!seVeraV-pointi:he.aleeirkalto'1*inie6ficerriectiabont, ;what -the
poet .wants
saY,,OlOrerk tuteh,.,conceineit.With what -th4 Stdlient:bitte)i.iniaelfdeEirea.to,SaY.- Wylie does
iieed*-,giOrify

the ,stgj*ithitoe,.iiiiiie
show her piiiitiVe'dttection, of
,the,heK:8he could: be 'attracted: to their;iaolationag YO; ton-

chatiwbvidontr,

tot=or at the Very,,least

their liVeS

treferable,.to, that Of the herd. The, sensitive artist (generally
aware ,,Of, and prepared
pay; .the. :price of "apartheis" which
.

his talent,eicaetalixo'liint.
Irl her novels, Elinor Wylie seeks to .reveal'. -the, stoic in
woinan,. anitthe stoic eagle la',UndoUbtedly'a =bird, with which she
can identify., Nothing-'in- the ,popn, incidentally, ,.pOints ,to as a
bird tof prey.
,Sin*zahe was,, quite :seltOlarly
her approach. to, her own
Work,.seeking *act infOrmatio*linit.cOnfirination:_for,detaila
.0004n...her Iii,::ritintwel.itn0 ,assume -thatishe'tOuld: alSo- iden.

,

,

tifr*1046,09W

1.,MUStalSO4queStiOn, interpretations. Which: find' the mole's

environment AinattractiV*0e:Jipet Obvionair.ifinda*,Ireferable
the,:hetcl:
Of. trekat and
'sonrce! ,thaY,
After 4.*,4ittiotive references 'kelatea .to the roots of the
tree ,af.life or ,knowledge
4OUreek- of
.4,krhiCli,
late& scholar: seeltS,SO-stUdiOnali somewhat
IO Irate
And .since' jiebolleAn, .001.4 would
,prefer' the SPotlighteelife4A-thcileader
erieClUdedlife:!Of
,ichOF.

ta,4at
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any researcher, I am not surprised that most of the tested studentssubtly urged to make a preferencechose the eagle's existence. Wylie does not seem to make &preference, but since the

average human being seems to prefer light and airy spaces to
dark and cramped quarters, we ought not to quarrel too viotentirwitiva supposition that-the -poet herself was partial to the
eagleas, indeed, she seemed -to be in living her own
by expressing some of my-rown, opinlike
-fond-about teaching. literary analysis. Every English teacher, at
eVery:leVel:,ofsediiCation,,Shoulik:rpatfze-thatliteittry analysis is
a. matter -04i$,-anit-take and!-.-;Canitot-,be,]&-.OhOideft, questioning

and AnsWering4.baita, on. a neat set of opinions. I stilt find high
school students adding. to. my understanding. and
literature: When the time comes that
:absolutely what's
right and
wrong abOUt7a poem I know I 41,11:late-_ ceased

t9'04040.44.4t Siti014:fitike-lkOf *WI*,

,.

The danger *40; ]!DUChatne'S-AnteittetatiOn:-.:of the poem as
Well**14-atoroacii14,44,0earckiwthat-:-OomeiteaChers.iandfu141'4,-10040,4 might foot,iNit:.*-jx 3successful. 4hOST-,111140*-100.1-.

ii.id444(100fir

Oeif :o,**\i,:kjkitS.t,44,4ife4*:Tei4h'eit:'"h:E4***t**AkW:,i catch 410:tk witi
(beyond the

that particular hook and have too ',-:gften.LisuCcee
ordinary lligent,;effOrtitO, understand 41

i41t0t*******40,,,40.0.00k04404,4goipc,4400,401140

14,01#0,14014i#440036:'****#-:,pit'46liffitl4004.1\k:
400.0*-4,-**444:0400,:j,164,0;--0**14W,"#,O,37
**_ been *At oxia04::',44100-140`*104)00, which becomes
i040 :-*4.9* tpl*',:bloi,,,i4044040*/,*.0041:thp,

awesome mysteries.
No
0*-40p00040400iiis*Otth"t*iiivIllSte40er
.

transac011#4 best ..1*t:44401144*4-104fiil*:-A'-iltattik*traiii$4.0'
tion

4A4*****04*(0410,430*.1044eliiot
literary ::440*--8yttliW*04004,::#4404. remains., in a
3urkaymIglms;#4e,g,41,1P.telPlk,09*WArt'Mgit4NrAcOUld'

the teaching of it be Let us not be afraid to stumble and even

lean on the shoulders of our students In that way we just
might make it.

edüëators.

=
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AGAIN, EVASION OF THE TEXT

-Edwattl-DuChatme-

Mr. PIO leS- Haft-ban,. in.
remarks= -entitied "Inyitiion. of
thefTenumber of POiiitarthat might =nieritla
Tlie difficulty `iii _fel:Milt -to:so:0,ot _them
gogy*hile!-osterisi=
Mir.---resetiot, to, a: .critical= -tOiition. The TketriailcS-,-On teaching
should; lie_ ;replied 111;:bediUSe-'theY:40-pretent-too_-euriOua -a, riiijk-

tlike,--Of .14045*tinitity and" .,allegeok.sehotarshiii- lioweye41 will

:the observations: on tesehine:rest,

iurn- to the-equally

clOSe4eaciiiigialciftegOinig..

,

ii. by directly
questions. 1,40 not resily. oik, who g Ovnot.
s, charlatan or a text eva ef. or a

apeCifiC

besideVhe
rival = :questions: the,,-.040eatiOn

:70,0i.0:t0_44#6.1016

hat °degrees are,

efS,41ilit:Seholitit. 41074: 'reroSe4escii-7

practitioners" as

14*

00,:ii*.;,k1i4,40101tA.0.140P10
,ouf -triatiliiOad-eitaiiii001 were
`Calit egree.:
IlOffinan'S
can al_ "ISTOOf§;" Witif #40.1
'ai
uestionst-,:gelaYuse,t.of'the' lioet!s other
`P*00.:**
er e=s "te,',4g an aristocrat;
*-41%-;44,44:
Pk:4:NA
(d) "Carl`
IcY0,44Y-,
,Slie's*Or
c -0.1OCat_toinar
VO;PO,OV0'
nt
he Y.epitome''of; close reading
41
,rt-

"Evasion Hof e
din
:116t..0200 pr#01491.19r§10
fret:4f 44efealAt

let 'MO*
.6*

secondary

loSet;04_111

'Oh**

oein :riot ;between, reader and

eenifia,,er an

44614011.i
imus

on is

litefatilie but
ati,e1O.Se. read-

gaining 404 hael9troliiiii, of

et,,o

-feailhatsiSin,-,frOnt
Lett' me illustrate ,s

41Ott.44i:A!

4'04

-its*-.1i41:4

4:64, reading .by.
:Pkilk and: the
(0'.*4;
'our aye,dOilejil"
Ofitinal

.Edward`
(t)uobiiriti.vil,1*-is`
of
'Teaching
Program
4144040tifib
Brie ,coticres have appea red in the, "Es gliah.Jeu?nal" and '114.2:gni**
He_ has 080,-,
tit"'
series.
41.447,f;"4*:140:0..0143{/,:t.01' Oe
-*414,tatfe
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THE EAGLE AND THE MOLE
Avoid the reeking herd,
Shun the polluted flock,
Live like that stoic tied,
Th&eagle.of the rock.
The huddled warmth of crowds
Begets and fosters hate;
He keeps, above -the eloudr,
His, cliff inviolate.
When-flock& are :folded warm,
And!'lleiiis7to-the :shelter-,run,

tiesant alieveihe storm,

.

He Stares iiitUlhe sun.
"

ttiji- they
"tent sineWe'dininot leap;
'Mai& the 1-0.heied*ic15,-

From ipotted sight or sound,
LiV-eilik0,-,the,7*liret mole,

-AndAliere,s.hoktiintereofirsu

With -roOts..of trSes aid: stones,
With:ri*eiff-ati their source,

"PERMISSION TO REPRODUCE THIS COPYRIGHTED MATERIAL BY MICROFICHE ONLY
HAS,pEEN GRANTED BY

d.

tilt-FLeZ

And di8éthbOdiedboneá.

-(Elinor *lie,' The Collected
poi* of Elinor 'Willie (New
York: Alfred

p.4.

1932),

TO ERIC AND ORGANIZATIONS OPERATING
UNDER AGREEMENTS WITH THE US. OFFICE
OF EDUCATION. FURTHER REPRODUCTION
OUTSIDE THE ERIC SYSTEM REQUIRES PERMISSION OF THE COPYRIGHT OWNER"

,

;;.1 ,01040-#4, t.f,*:.010-s a symbolic treatment .of man's
attitude `0:*,0410i '414',40.,L9**

-.:.P.604.)41ST sympathetic. to-

wards iej40.0,0::0-`14,*416,4 foster '401410 and seclusion, the
11*000440-.611.16i00:44e j00:.:6t4n0; among men.
et4i.101044..e title 4il'hOti41:§0.1iire§tics0 of things 00PoOte, the
-

.

goats:Nigh.40.1the'niiilkithaf burrows beneath the
oite,
T el:000 0", P00.14-#00k 000000 44114e4 to think of theffie- two

objèct from the natural worid as opposites. Yet the title forces

*10.01.11Y:
f.0010.4040311,:::iit
the cons unction and, a consistent grammatical signal for paral-

Thése:words, so joined, indicate thatwhile the eagle and
,0*61:0,4#0-*;.-diinoideso',*-,Otipoortes,Ihe',-Senge,ineritiOried,
something Stated' or implied that applies
there'istalSO,: 'Oink to
...
like* the 'SiirfaCe;?:strititht=
'"'
160Farcl: 3010;..'0:1*,;00-604;.4iiit,thiid*tisak deal '*itti,ih'e,,,eatle
109
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and his position high above the mob or herd. After the transitional first two lines of the fourth- stanza, the remainder of the
poem is concerned with the ,Mole and ,his position beneath but
clearly removed from the he;rd.
thkee imperatives urging
The- opening stanza is a',.serlea
the listener or teader ,shy-,away from any -contact with large
'brief; to -live like the eagle, regrotipS, masses,. or herds
moved -and above all thinga.,'The-herd and floOk are described by
derogatory'. adjeCtiVes: "Oeichig and ppllutect. The
two
c;e,gle Is.clescribed.its:s4*,,,a *04-.;sugge§tint inner strength and
os "the eagle of the
ist*er.tfy.enclura.; turilier,,:41a-apolien

rock"

phraae*.iggeSti,rig--,Strength-,
.
:.

_

stanza_

III- 6, use of imperatives in the
.

and in later -por-

tight of the pOem indiCateS. that the, ,,POet is speaking to the
.

reader or it),PeOPle'.in: -general.. The. poet's -urgings- are Stated so
that one must. coMPare:the,--,tagle-arid -the irible with_
:.'*6=-1-Wo.,*itiiireS are to have
that the "attributes
some applicability- to .:004. While such -an indication is obvious
from even; a-scare-lest .reading:Of the.-tejciiorie.inMat ,point it out
-Mind; throughout
and,, ,more:inipOrtantlk, inSiSt!Oif
Oreatiutektliti,t ***int, cle§cribett
the ,Ooetit It is

ifrthelititnan'tipea viey'ketireoetit.
one 'Aitnilit Again consider" the. title. Because of
At ,this:
the pairing '01'.01P-fW.O ;nOtins:::bf,:the, *Ord. jid, it was pointed
Ono ionse, the tWo -crea-

-tbrea*ere Esitikito)36:,40:04;1*.:Seii* way. Since they cannot be
'otheis point
:04ir
of 'comparlsow-mght the,, symbolic use -the 'poet makes -of,-the
giArerrthlis-tak, strongly
t*:),
,mitter and ioce :of the eagle,,, two ttribUtea that
kgieate
'now ariaeS"ls
Might -Conaidered:140aitiVe.: 'The ,question
a, CfOlati*.#4,
tbtit:ofitio use the= poet.wkmake

**a that tors* 'uoef=a,,elass
after-all; :them
gEOPiCcktOtOki****011#14; Qn0 -044, 0:41.001114#0.-t
it'setti*akiiposoibletas5;liildiotOkitneti iit unexpected,
.

_11

-pie,
*g senSethukftf sUggested.
altet !
the.;
i pt Q
supporting
e;read :AS ,POS#00,-040er of

-stoic
but Withei*Or
the --eagle; *tea
400v0):
.,"
The :second - stanza 'furthers, the: suggestion .that : ;the' eagle
.

,

.pijoi. tot lie a ,pesitis:#401. The .poet -again speaks .0. the
herd,

io,,tjme,4fr,a:slig4w less; Negative vay: Ther2ctp*d- is
Y110110*Orj440.oqn thoilth-thq:IFEtrinth ciPAO'beget
.
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and fOster hate at times. There is, it seems, an obvious implica-

tion of the .poet's' statement: something' begat the huddled
warmth 4:if -the. crowds- in the first 'place, .perhaps the desire for
conipanioriship or a. .show of affection. It is clear that stoicism
did 'not beget.it. The-eagle,hiMself iS,describedin less potentially
positive terms in-the,seCOnd stanza; the word inviolate suggests
arialMOSt excessiVe_putity, a wish not to be bothered or touched
by contact _wittk the mob.

The:,oPening, of the third stanza, Continues the less harsh
deacription,Ofilie masSes-aS the pOet spealig: of the flocks' being
afOlded- WarM''',aS the ,eaglo "soakS- above' the:Storm' and `!stares
into' the sun. ": The .eagle, Perhai*,Seen earlier as symbOl for
human.
now .Seen as a Symbol fOr the non-

Whatidnd

hinnani; eVeri-

symbolic Way,. stake*, into

the :Sinit'Orie' Who.'Will,
he stares lOng enoUgh,:becOMO blind
like:the:I-00e.. In idditiOn;4he ,pkeVioUilY 'suggested'
the storm," a St4eof itoitiket:0",is furthered
ei.00:Sja
inefitinittlying.-i So'Intikiii Of
by .aVeiding' it

te

In 'the *0, stanzas', Ceiliok *woke
ii,:toosentatiitota.**T.35t

the:bikd is bithose. who

wouldY 001 'Ae;':#0,0gek IA-- 010:t.0 :0101V.- ihat,'0016-1041.
;O:x:',T404904:the,p00:10.004thiCsonle- cannot ,go th0:TOOte --of
thli:eatie;
would'
These .are
the
This
*4r 0-1.1i..ei0910-'
,o
littoi4ct 0104. .*01140041.1

0.*:Ii

ai4i0fla;:irOriwitit0

eaktit-:nkil

:further Wooed of, the

:Mairiseek 'life under=
u
"Pping'khythm
thketighoUt gives-the lie ticthelitiPeratiVeS of the,poem.,
The:POet'e, strategy in-her treatment of the,MOle :is similar to

gtoOkauirOtin

her*reatMent of the..eagle.,,the first uses several, derogatory ad-

je4iNek to ,deacribe the -no?: 'lathered,. steaming. She more
-guicidY'nOteS'ihe.:negatiVe-Way of-the. mole, bOWeVer, by phraSes
such h-as "would keep your ". soul /From= spotted.. sight or Soind."

Here, Of course,- iSlheinviolate"- Ofihe second stanza,
Finally, the folio*er-, of the 'eagle who cannot leap into the

eaglei track is ,urged to .hold intercourse- with roots, river
sources, and d_ iSeMbOdiet bones, a ,singillarly unattractive way
of Wei

The' poem presents two alternatives; each unattractive as
*aye of life for :human. beings. If neither- the way of the eagle.
Of the :way of
appropriate,' *hat is the way of 'life
Vr,PPOSed by the poet? 4:4t the way of the .reeking herd; the,

pollUted .flOok; the:lathered pack and 'the.,steaming sheep? The
Soh** does
likontside:the-CrOida, at least not in the ways
Oflife,-represented by the eagle and the mole. If, the Solution
OCTOBER;, ;1070
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v-t;,4144:4

does not lie outside the crowds, it must lie within. Indeed, this
is the direction the poem suggests. Supporting this conclusion are

the previonsly noted progression of modifiers describing the
crowds and the near-contempt fir keeping One's soul

spotted

sight or sound. The. alternatiVe to the ,avoiding and the hiding
of the eagle and the mole is existence within.
There is another support for this conclusion. The masses are,
in this poem, spoken of in terms of, generating animals: herd,
flock, pack, and sheep. Further, there is the succession Of words
Suggesting, at a second level of reading, Procreation: begets,
fosters, burrow, and inter course. An analysis of the last word
cited will be
AS-an illustratiOn.

As the poet is :using the word intercourse in line 21, the
word meansY discOurSe. Yet, placed in the poem with the presence
Oth-et..WorCIS

*04**

:herds and flocks,, begets and fosters, the
the-very least the -suggeStion otsexual inter:

course. One then: _raises the: question. 004, what, kind of sexual
intetcontse-=ele*,on a :Agutative
can have With roots

Of *or With:11*S* thOir!otode§ ao,iligeiAodknOnes4 The
answer ;is that ;he can hoe:*-vha that ,tefledt$'hi$ fife:
existence .attributed` to the
'eagle- '0**,41-14 A coodeiiition:ot.,the-seCot4,107e1 such
nitiVed;. 'diStan;

WOr-44$'81Veltisihe other: aspe4S:41.Oted abeve does reinforce the
idea ili4` the ,_00,et
understatement, saking, that
life Oan:b&liteci
participating in it, desbite its occasional

reeking
polluted qualities, perhaps even because of them.
tone and' withdrawn existence may Suffice, fOr eagles and moles
but not fok man.
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"THE EAGLE AND THE MOLE":
THE AFFECTIVE FALLACY REVISITED

Edward H. Kelly

I enjoyed Messrs. Hoffman and Ducharme's confrontation
over "The Eagle and the Mole" by Elinor Wylie (English Record, XXI, No 1, October, 1970). If these opponents will allow a
post-battle analysis, I suggest that Mr. Hoffman loses a close
decision, althoUgh :he fights quite properly, according to the
Marquis of Queensberry's rules of criticism. Mr. Ducharme, a
slightly unorthodox free-swinger, scores with occasional lucky
punches, making .hiin uncertain of his own victory at the final
bell. Both contenderS seem to have trained with an eye on the
Hoffman to duck it at all costs; Mr. Duaffective .fallacy:
charme to bitild his entire fight on it. In short, Mr. Ducharme
commits the error of 'jUdging the work of art, wholly in terms of
its personal;- results, but he is able to deteCt the irony present in
the pOem Mr. 'Hoffman makes the mistake of totally discounting'Perabnal reactions by electing "not to spend class time" on
a reader's individual feelings and misses the irony.

Both commentators are certainly aware of the danger in
critical teehniqUes that rely too heavily on one approach, yet
their propensities to evaluate from What seems to be fixed critical positions makes both their methods subject to some qualifica-

tion. In analyzing any literary -*ark solely from affect one
usually runs the risk Of assuming intent on the author's part;
for example, Mr. Ducharme at times commits. this corollary
heresy : "this death-in-life existence of the mole is further evidence of the author's ironic intent," (p. 111, my italics). The formal critic, on the other hand, after dutifully studying a writer's
corpus along with all that has. been written on him, and after
assuming that he knows his author's intent, can still misinterpret, as seems to be the case with Mr. Hoffman, who pays strict
attention to MisS Wylie's habitS,oflife and mind but fails to go
beyond what is merely procedurally COrreOtin:his own theory of
criticism. HOffMan'S '"standard' and honored" three-step critical
attack, is admirable only_as. far as it.is applicable. His first level
of- poetic antilysit..rthe literalMight well be -challenged in any
diseussiOri of "The Eagle and the Mole,' for clearly the poein
cannot :be taken hterallY, only symbolically. And despite Mr.

[

HOffnian's:iising biography to correctly aSSegs_Miss Wylie's per.

Sear& Hi i.eliy, Associate ;Professor of English at SUNY-Otieoltta,
has published in,Explicator, Papers on -Lingnage and, Literature, Word
StUdy, and .Satire Newsletter.
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sonal reserve, he relies too frequently on, critics who exhibit a
similar biographical 'bias in Interpreting her poetry. In fact at
one point, in. an effort to substantiate his preConCeiVed opinion
of Miss Wylie'S poet, Hoffman uncorks a 10.7 blow in choosing
not to quote LeWellyn, Jones in his entirety -(p. 105). Jones
actually says, "And, other poems in Nets, to Catch 117,e Wind
[Miss Wylie's firSt volume of poems], notably 4'The. Eagle and
the Mole' and ,!SanCtUarY'shOw that it-1S not only richness

that Mrs. [sic] Wylie hates but enfareed gregariousness and
safety, With theirr'ineyitable CorollarieS-of
and suffocation:" Hoffman negleCts to ,Cite-"$anctUary,"a poem which
has little to dO With,'"enfOrCed gregatiousneSs." Jones means, I

think,thaf "SanCitt*Y' is a corollary :of "The Eagle and the

Mole,' a view .that surely underMineS r. 'HOffrrian's position.
But becanse Jones's- syntax' is rigt,,clear 'Hoffman may be for;
given-fgr:missioing:
_MIAs
Wylie hates, among
et thilikot, "richness "' INT :poem- "Wild
PeacheS1,-;"erifOree
egarioliSnesS,". -"Safett"
and '400164.#01;0Ducliarine -ele0t4d= to re*
read?)
Other of''MiSS-oohs, miiht.:hlays: used "SanctuarY"
=

nicelY -to- counter- HOffin4til scholarly

Since the tifeMe-Of, .-"Sanctuary," another short ,draniatic
lyric toUching on' elicellerice,and IsolatiOn, Is Central to the discusSion,the poem -can be$tiefly considered here.

"Sanctuary," like "The Eagle and the Mole," symbolizes what
seems at first to be a desirable withdrawal from any human contact, but the poem ends with the abrupt realization that no such
seclusion is possible. In discussing "Sanctuary," JamesF Kreuzer
points out that, "literally, life cannot be sustained in an airtight
cell; symbolically, man cannot isolate himself, cannot withdraw

from all that is life, cannot live entirely in a dream worldand
remain alive." 2
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Despite the biographical proofs of Miss Wylie's craving for
withdrawal from the realities of living, undoubtedly most critics
would agree that the sensitive speaker in "Sanctuary" shudders
and rebels at the placing of the last brick. In other words, although the artistic soul might cry out for beautiful and perfect
isolation, it knows that such denial of human contact can only

result in death. Similarly, although less explicitly, in "The
Eagle and the Mole" the three extreme symbolical choices offered are equally undesirable for artist as well as lesser human
being. As a result, one cannot wholly accept Mr. Ducharme's
instinctual response that "the poem ultimately embraces the life
of man among men" (p. 109). In "Sanctuary" one feels that the
speaker is trying to convince himself of the need for a solitude

which gives birth to the original, to beauty unfamiliar and

perilous. Naturally, such isolation also gives birth to the opposite, to the perverse. Correspondingly, in "The Eagle and the
Mole" neither staring into the sun nor burrowing underground
nor mingling with the reeking, polluted herd can be considered
happy alternatives. The poem, therefore, only grudgingly "embraces" the necessity of living life among men.
Mr. Hoffman's willingness to rely on intent but to deny its
consequence, affect, may well be responsible for his missing the
tone of the poem. His unwillingness to rely on feeling knowledge,

a response to that which is commonly known and felt by mankind at large, limits his critical views. Without invoking the
authoritarian precautions of a Wimsatt or Beardsley one might
look to the advice of an artist which bears on the critical prob-

lem at hand: ". . . it is well for the world that it sees only
the beauty of the completed work and not its origins nor the
conditions from whence it sprang; since knowledge of the fatist's inspiration might often but confuse and alarm and so prevent the full effect of its excellence."
It should be clear that I do not admonish Mr. Hoffman for
going to sources outside the immediate work under considera-

tion, for a critic must draw on all material relevant to the

proper reading of a poem. But banking wholly on intent misleads
him. On the other hand, in judging Mr. Ducharme's "affective"

approach, one surmises that in the case of "The Eagle and the
Mole" his emotional response is generally valid. However, the
safest course in criticism of the kind under discussion would
seem to be a happy combination of the two methods, one which
would employ both internal and external criteria in analysis.
NOTES

z collected Poems of Elinor Wylie (New York, 1939), p. 14.
1 Kreuzer discusses "Sanctuary" solely as an example of symbolical meaning in poetry.
Elements of Poetry (New York, 1964), pp. 164-166.
Thomas Mann, Death in Venice, translated by H. T. Lowe-Porter (New York. 1986),
pp. 46-47.
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